
Fe1ds direct
new research
by Peter Michalysbyn

The major governmentgran-
ting body for, social sciences -aàd
humnanities in Canada bas moved
sharply towards thethdeme of
strategic research.

.The Social Sciences and
Humnanities RLesea'rch Council
(SSHRC) received an extra $11
million on January 14. The new
money will specifically -support
research in Canadian Studies, to
fanal ih gps iour knowledge ofCanad alal its social, cultural,
and political complexity,- said
federal Minis ter of Coin-
muniications Francis Fox in a
recent announcement.

The $11 million is split
between three years: one million
in 1981/82, and five million for
two years to 83/84. That, will
brin next ear .s SSHRC budget

While Money available "for
strate$iC research will increase,
funds for iindependent research by
Canadiani scholars will remnain the
samne.

This apparent shift of
emphasis has been criticized in
the academic community, mnost of
which relies on the Côuncil for
research grants in the social
sciences and humnanities.

There have been protesrs
that the decision could lead to a
situation where money is ava ilable
to study . the history of
Shake parin theatrcal produc-
tions rnCanada, but not ro study

Professor James Lightbcidy,
the Alberta representative on the
Council, disputes these fears.

; ihbd adi an inter-v i e t h t -h e o u n i l w a s f a c e d -
with a decision to ask for money it
thought it couldget, iLe. money for
strate iCanadian studies, with
the si de-effect of maintaining the
level of support strictly for in-
dependent research.ý

He called it a "ver>' corn-
plicatede" process of getting funds
fromnOtawa:where rooney is tigbt
these days.

'"We decided (unanimusi>'
we would go for greater strategic
fundinýg' Lightbody said, instead
Of hoping the govemmnent wouldi

Sat ellite
by Richard Watts

Pod> vnn saw the,
IauningofPojec ttreach, -an
exciting experiment i n

educnioal rlevS ion.
Using satellite technology,

M.4-way interactive educational
programs will bc ransmitted to
seven locations in Alberta:
Calgary', Edmo~ntoni, Grande
Prairie, High Level, Peace River,
Fairview and Grouard.

This means viewers wili not
oni>' bc able to watch live
educational prograos on televi-
sion but wll aiso 6e able to
commnqcate instantly with the
instructor on the air over the
tlephone toil fret.

This 'abilit>' to conduct in-
teractive communication with
-eacher's is the major
cbaracteristic of P roject Outreach.

'It is iihdeed an exciting new
téchtuology," says lan James pro-,
ject direct<>r.

.. Project Outrechvwill bca 6
month experimerit by the Alberta

proj ect
Educational Communsc
Corporation (ACCESS>.

CCSS wil be workL
conjuniction with the pro%
government, the Federal D4
ment, of Communications
Knowledge Network in B.(
the'educati&ial cable T.V. cc
tia in Calgary, Edmonton
Grànde Prairie.

Programming wil ce
wide range of topids inccredit courses in f irt year F
fromn Athabasca University
Librar>' Technîcîan cogrse

really reaches out
cations Grant McEWan Communit>' five year plan loC*ing at the

Coing in lhr topcs nclude fmaibilit>' and effectiveness of
)vciaat energy efficient housing constric- satellite broadcasted interactive
epart- tion andl a food-safer series. educational television.
s, the' ACCJESS viii broadcast six 'TbeKoieeNetwork i.C. andl hours of interactive esluc4tional .C.îsjI retd MI operatonal

onsot- T.V. for the next six nôïnhs. bue-hert àinA Lbttawe tend «ô 6e
a, and Project Outréùch wil then un- more cautious,- says James.'

dértgo aextensive review and Says Sherrel Bersh theovtr a technicalevaluation. project coordinator If iiigoes
ludng niSays James, "This as a lear- well, and subject to budt ap-

French nng experience for everyone, proval, dits prograro shod bc
and a including us." unplemented permanently witdûn
efroin Project Outreach is part of a the next five years.-

Truesdy, January 19, 1982

1D e iuy:dd' hink I vould,' but 1 loved it!
Nov ve alîvays tried to uphold the moral

standards of this city and especiaily out cominuna-
ry. l'mproud to sa>' I led the fikht to get that
di gtng strip joint out of decent God-feating
WolftWillbw. 1ais stood up against unbalancig
our neighborhood with low incbme housing (lmi
sure mosr of those people are honest but why put
themn where they'll be so tempted to stol?) So
vhen my neighbor Hillary told me a video gaines
aracde had opened up b>' the beauty parlor rvwas
enîraeed.

'Video taies! Tey're worse than pool
halls," I 1told Ilillard (by the wa>' Diât>', they reaiiy
did a vonderful job on Hillarys hait. You cén't see
that lirrle bald spot at al nov), 'They're pits of
smoking and cursing and they drag litie children
inro the back rooro and shoot thein up with
marijuana and make thein miss schooL"-S Well thar's whatl1really thought )iary andaill
in à dither 1 phoned city hall and teied to order an
emeri;ency council meeting but alf1I'couldget was a
recording thar said everyone had - -?ne to -unch
until contract probleins vert settl e1ray don'r
know what is ever going on down there so, 1 said to
heck (pardon my french,diary) vith jr and Hillary'
and 1 decided to taine care of aatters ourselves.

We were going to match down to that arcade
and run it eut o-f rovn, or at least Wolf Willow. But
when we to there and went inside it was so dazk
thar I coUldn't ste a thing.

B>' the tiae my eyes adjustedrlm eiraidI'drt
Hillary,. Ail I could se ert people standing in
front of lit* lihts. What scared -mie vas the
horrible musIc dhey were playing ail boeps ad
crashes and electric squeals. 1 rhoaughit àmust 6e

-.- "r-.

some sort of modern jaz.
Stili, everyone looed weli behared and quiet

1 sav a yellew 1ght ac* oss the room aM went t se
wbat it vas.

"So this is a video gaine" I houht. 1rdidn't
look soevie-, inmE t it as realy cutk.A Itt*ehappy

remidedme f EhelDalquist ar the Tost..
iuistress's siniogasboard banquet. h wà' ane
Pac-nnan machine and it cos a quarter. Well, diay,
1 vas feeling that gnaybe Id been a bit roo quik ruo
judge and sol1 though itwas ont>' fair e give it à y.
1 put in a quarter and moved the happy Eaçe
through the mnze but it #ouldif t go ik à id

1 a e 1cu obetr f1just ie aan
but 1 was out of quartera I1vent up t a counitergto
change a dollar but I must haxegixen thein a 20 b>
mistake because they gave me soute tols of
quartera.

Well ' 1 rried andi I tried aa ~iand ik seen-Sd
juan vhen 1lvas getting so1 Coule eat Ute oobies
in the maze a mni cam up tome andi said it vas
rame to go home. 1 cd at. my watch and
heàverts, it vas nlne in tht evening.

.Outside 1 fintîl>' found Hillary. Shete old me
sehati béen alhootrag ntipeedsansd astetôids

and space invaders going on about defei>ding Gorf
andi Targ. Site vas babbiing but she'dhad a
wonderful rime.

Peteyvwas sreangy tha go m olte
bu 1just told hitn 1wasn a special secret tity
Council meeting andi that I unt sa anything
about it. On the va>' home Hillary' and 1 decitiedwe
would take our Tuesda>' bridge clubtte t arçade
next vetk Meanwhile, 'mg !0 ehurqyove r
ci>' hall touiorn>w and e=toaFa-in
machine. I definitely think ti'as someedifilk>
couocil sIhould inves4ate ficer.
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